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SUMMER READING—Any
time is a good time to read
for those of us who are al-
ready “hooked on books,” but
summer is traditionally as-
sociated with reading for rec-
reation. In the hope of en-
couraging more children to

Taylor Theatre
EDENTON, N. C.

Thurs., Fri. and Sat.,

June 8, 9. 10—Rating G

Theodore Bikel,

Genny Ambas and

Philip Frame in

"The Little Ark"

Sun., Mon. and Tues..

June 11, 12, 13—Rating GP

Tom Laughlin and

Delores Taylor in

"BillyJack"

Coming June 14. IS, 16, 17

Rating GP

George C. Scott in

"The Hospital"

Owl Hoots ud
Screeches . ..

By. MBS. NBLUB M. BANDERS
Director Pettigrew »HilLibrary

discover the joys of vicarious
adventure through books, we
are planning summer reading
programs in all throe li-
braries in the Pettigrew Re-
gion: Tyrrell County Library
in Columbia, Shepard-Pruden
Memorial Library in- Eden-
ton, and Washington County
Library in Plymouth. Spe-
cial activities are scheduled
for various age levels with
films, stories, music and
group projects on the agenda.
If you have children, or
know of children, who have
not already joined the gang
at the library, please tell
them that they are missing a
whole great big fun thing.
The librarians hope to see
them at the library soon.

And we aren’t forgetting
Ihe adults either. Ask to see
the lists of new books—you’ll
be sure to find something to
please your fancy among the
many good titles recently ar-
rived. Or if sewing is your
thing, check our collection of
patterns. Magazines and rec-
ords are also available for
circulation in all Os the li-
braries.

Screeches

VACATION For the first
time in almost two years, I
will miss my deadline for this
column since I will be taking
my first vacation of any ex-
tended length. Last year I
took my annual leave in bits
and pieces, but this time I'm
making a three-week trip to
California to visit my daugh-
ter Vicki, her husband, Ray
Provencher, and my darling
grandson, Marcel. Vicki tells
me that he recognizes his
“Granny Gray Owl’’ in their
copy of the local paper which
they receive each week —it
remains to be seen if he will
know me in person since he
has not seen me since last

fall when he was 20 months
old—he is now 28 months old.

HOKE
Spring

Sale
Prices

step up to Olds!

72' CUTLASS
"S" Coupe, air condition, fully LIST $4368.20

equipped vinyl top OUR ¦ $0 JLOO
PRICE 4000

72' DELTA 88
4 door hard top, fully LIST $5078.05

equipped, air condition, vinyl $M %AO
top & trim

72' LUXURY
4 door, hard top, loaded, cruise. LIST $6412.80
control, stereo AM/FM tilt
steering wheel, power everything

HOKE
MOTOR COUP.

DIAL 482-2181
10SC.OUHNST. EDENTON, NX.
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“250" ATTRACTIO.X—I'nion Camp's familiar tugboat, ’’Corinthia." will dock in Etfcnton Saturday and .Sun-i
day of next week and open house will be held between the hours of 9A. M. and S P. M. This is one of the many j
special attractions during next week's celebration of Eden ton's 250th birthday. - i

Local Student Honored
At Albemarle Academy

Bride’s Flowers Can
Have Second Life

The bride’s bouquet and
those of her attendants can
have a second life at the
reception.

Instead of ordering addi-
tional floral arrangements
for the bride’s table, the
bride, her maid of honor
ancf her bridesmaids can
place their flowers In front
of them as they take their
places.

JEWELRY: Jewelry makes
fine gift, and the latest

news is button clips—meant
to cover the buttons on bar-
rel cuff shirts. If dad likes
a classical look, there’s the
traditional collar pin. Or,
for the more daring dad,
get him one of the new
enamel bracelets, featuring
handsome all-around strip-
ing and a sterling sliver

Marion Bcwdcn Hassell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. .Jasper W.

Hassell of Edcntan. was chosci
as salutatorbn of the Class of
1972 cf Albemarle Academy. Her

class average was 95.
Miss Hassell is very active

both at school and h:r church.
Since transferring to Ihe Acad-

emy in the 10th grade, she has
been a member es the school
Glee Club and the Beta Club and
served as a member of the
church choir, Handbell Chrir and
was secretary of the Episcopal
Churchwomen,

In the 11th grade, she served
in the Glee Club. Pep Club. Beta

Club, as treasurer, and on the
newspaper staff. She also be-
came the Director of the Hand-
bell Choir, sang in the church
choir, and again served as secre-
tary for the EYC.

Th ; s year. Miss Hassell was
also active in the same clubs
and served as president of the
Student Council and as a mem-
ber of tho Choral Society.

She was honored wi ll the Out-
standing Teenager of America
Award for 1971-72 and was also
awarded the Episcopal Medal of

Service for the contributions she
had made to St. Paul’s Episcopal
Church.

Miss Hassell plans to continue
her education at St. Mary’s Col-
lege.

Accessories add
special touch

It’s the little things that
count! But accessories for
dad’s larger gifts add that
extra special touch.

Ifhe's to receive a formal
shirt, why not include a vel-
vet bow tie and cuff links.
A pair of double knit slacks
might call for a new wide
leather belt. z:,

Apower saw and a variety
of blades is another sugges-
tion. For dads who areto be
gifted with a cassette play-
er-recorder, pre-recorded
and blank cartridges round
out the present.

The buyer who always
hunts a bargain falls to rea-
lize that he gels just what he
pays for, or a little bit less.

Marion Bowden Hesstll

Binocular Closeout

Built to professional standards for those who demand uncom-
promising precision craftsmanship and optical superiority.
You'll feel the difference as the sculptured curve of the body
balances effortlessly in your hands. You'll see the difference in
the brilliant true color images sharply defined throughout /the
field of view ... distant objects and action seem so close you'll
swear they are only inches away! Yet these famous make Sport
Glasses are offered below factory list price in Europe! Order
today limit two pairs to each buyer. When present supplies
are exhausted prices will be much higher. No CODs, please.

Money back in ten days if not fully satisfied.
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Check these Custom Feetures:
? Electronically computed optical systems of unexcelled tru-

color brilliance, balanced and aligned to super critical stand-
ards to prevent eye strain.

? All air-to-glass optical surfaces amber hard coated to prevent
internal light loss.

? “Squint-Pruf" front lenses block reflected glare from water,
snow, sand and haze.

? Shock-resistant construction extra strength hinge and
bridge guard against misalignment; high- index prisms are
permanently locked in.

PROTECTION UNLIMITED, DEPT. 12
2701 Sterlington Roed, Suite 132, Monroe, La. 71201
Please send me the quantity of Sport Glasses checked below
(limit two). If not fully satisfied I will return the merchandise
within ten days for a full refund.
? Send ONE only. I enclose $4.96

? Send TWO at the bargain price of $9.49

Name

Address-
city. State, 2p "

Thursday, June 8, 1972

FOR SALE

mm******,.- - G
116 West Eden Street \

Living Room, three bedrooms, den, din-

ing room, kitchen and bath. Nice yard.

Convenient location.

R. Elton Forehand Agency
Phone 482-3314 \ ¦ ='

Want Ads Work For i
You-Try One Today

' Dial 482 - 4418

good/year;;

POLYGLAS
am m power-belt

SAI E Whitewalls
EHR EHHHB 'S' cord plus two plies o( polyeater cord.,.

> •
.

- (erred tim body cord. You get 4,-pliea under the Uead for ,
•trength - that'i the Goodyear pbwef Belt Polyglaa tire.

•H7B-15 8.55-15 |KUS_ 848.18 «'Bl w j
•¦l7B-15 8.65-15 $53.25 848.68 $3.01 3 WAVS TO IPHISRHI I2KKI illHlMf <
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"Wildcat Stereo Phonograph Egrapi J w

'^er^ 1>!

;.xvrr;,y $46.95 8203
Get hours of stereo entertainment at a low price, iuie

chowefroaißleck
8

White t
•ound reproduction through two 6" speakers. High im- • J Yellow or Blue. Protects'?™
pact case. Instant play -no warm-up needed. Repeats or wind, rain or snow. Low-priced

“

¦huts off aftar last record. Play* popular alxe record*. SSSSSSSSS

3 WAYS TO PAY [SHI BB H tSEf!- BUDQET I
AT GOODYEAR 1MMg t&SST |

! Now at your nearby GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE ']
41) t. MOAD STREET EDENTON, N. C. TELEPHONE 412-2477

DaWy IA.M*t*MOP. M. Wadnatday »A. M., fe-1 P. M. Plenty Os PREE Paridnfr/
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